
Warrior Trails
By Cathy Focarazzo

It was an interesting week fnr 
seniors at West.

Thursday the Senior Person 
alities were announced. There 
11 categories to be filled by one 
senior boy and one senior girl.

The first category was "Best 
Personality" and this was 
awarded to Linda Stonick and 
Kelly O'Brien. "Most Out 
standing Scholar" winners are 
Dirk Davldson and Dorothy 
Cranshaw. "Most Likely to Sue-

JAMS Ishimoto and Craig 
Wardrop have what everyone 
would like to have: good taste 
and an excellent wardrobe. 
They were voted "Best 
Dressed." Last, but not least, is 
"Best All Around" the category 
that includes a little bit of each 
category and it's probably the 
most coveted one. Dirk David-

corsage and each guy, a yellow
ceed" honors went to Susie honors. Each girl received 
Griffiths and Stuart Diekel.

Laura Hennesey and Bob Oli 
ver proved to be t'he 'Best Look- 
Ing" two on campus. Alice 
Evans and Dom Occhipinti were 
selected "Most Humorous." 

    *
"BEST SENIOR Couple" Is a 

hard one to select. It has to go

New Manager Appointed Special 
For Employment Service Planned

Sunday
Matthew Nadalin, mnst |to serve as alternatp manager nf 

recently manager of the Flnr-jthe Torranrr office, it v»as re- 
enre Youth Opportunity Center,!ported
las been named manager of the
forrance office of the California j 
State Employment Sen-ice, 1016!

Nadalin succeeds June Roper, 
who has been transferred to the 
department's Long Beach office.

In addition tn his work as 
manager of the department's 
Florence Youth Opportunity 
Center, Nadalin has served in

to the "ideal" Senior couple who cu)n Unda

Last Friday. West beat Santa 
Monica at their school gym. It 
was a great game. It went into 
overtime before West won.

Wednesday, the flag twirlers, 
song queens, and drill team

have been going for a long time 
and, as in any school, there are 
quite a few. But Darlene Frame 
and Richard Pierce won the cat 
egory and were more than de 
serving.

"Friendliest" Is another ob 
vious title. It goes to the pair 
who go out of their way to be 
friendly and who have that spe 
cial outgoing personality. This 
bad to be Alice Evans and 
Rocky Westlake. Being sincere 
Is a coveted quality that few 
people posses, but Don 
McGauhey and Janis Ishimoto 
do, so it was no wonder that

| into competition at the Miss 
Drill Team USA pageant in San 
ta Monica.

1 Last Saturday, the drill team, 
I band, and drum major. Rocky 
| Westlake, all took first place 
trophies in the Boy Scout Parde 
in Hermosa Beach. To top it all 
off, they won the "sweepstakes" 
trophy. Congratulations for a 
fine Job and for representing 
West so beautifully.
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Long Beach Cat Show
The Cal Coast Cat Club will 

present its ninth annual Qua-
More than 300 cats of all kins 

will be judged from noon to 8 
ip.m. Saturday and Sunday in

son and Susie Griffiths won the the Los Angeles area headquar
ters and in the Culver City of 
fice.

A resident of Culver City. 
Nadalin is married and has 
three children. He Is a graduate 
of UCLA and holds a degree in 
political science. He also has 
post-graduate training in indus 
trial relations.

Paul Schotanus. who served 
as acting manager before Nada- 
lin's appointment, will continue!

J 
"Ice Capades of 1%!)," a rolor

druple Royal Merit Champion- ^nmp^IUon| Jsponsored by the
ship Show this weekend at the

(television special ' hosted hyi 1-011* Brach Municipal Audi»o-|ation.
American Cat Fanciers Associ

MATTHEW NADALIN 
Gets New Post

On Committee
Assemblyman Vincent

Democrats 
Seat Leaders

Ed Earl has been Installed as 
president of the Torrance Demo 
crats, Inc.

Other officers of the group are 
Brian Raber, vice president; 
Jackie Burdick, secretary; and

Nurses Set 
Statewide

Glen Holcomb, treasurer. 
Trustees, appointed by the

Registered nurses from Har 
bor Area. District 21 of Califor 
nia Nurses' Association, wil 
join more than 1,000 other CNA 
members Sunday through Fripresident include OUn Brooks.

Vera Holcomb. and Al Mania. ^^ emma)on ta San p^,,
Mrs. Holcomb also will serve as

they were selected "Most Sin- Thomas (D-SanPedro) has been \ membership chairman, while Cisco. Vyrnte Relntsma, districluuuuia its-oou rcuiu; iu» UTOI imemuersnip tnauiuuji. wniir Dn><i,jpnt announrpd tndav 
named to the legislature's Joint Freddie Earl was named social ( Pr aem - announced today,

"Most Talented" Is not hard;Committee on Assessment Prac- chairman. Mrs. Eva Bisou is in
to pick, because outstanding lal- 11 c e s by Robert 
ents are easily recognized. Pia-Ispeaker of the

Monagan. charge of publicity.
Assembly. The group meets on the third

She said business, clinical 
and educational sessions will

nist Beth Zimmerman and a re-'Thomas is one of five assem^Thursday each month at 1610 
markable artist, Al Davls, werejblymen named to the com-1 Border Ave. Meetings are open
the two selected I to the public

Special of tho
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meeting. Helen Hancock, R.N 
of Alhambra, CNA president 
will preside.

Official delegates from Dis- 
trlct 21 Include: Bonnle 
Graczyk. Dora Gaut, Virgin! 
Unman, Helen Wllver, Sandra 
Piai. Rita Wayddak, and Vyrnl 
Relntsma. Other members 
California Nurses1 Association I 
from this area attending Include j 
Mary Stanley and Margaret 
Dombaugh

ack Jones and featuring Nan- niim 
cy Sinatra, l/>uie Nye and skat-, 
ng champions from all over the
 orld, will be presented Sunday i 
y the gas industry and South-1 

California and Southern | 
ounties Gas Cos.
Highlighting the talent, color 

nd pageantry of the two and 
ne-half hour ice spectacular, 
he hour-long program will be 

seen locally at 9 p.m. on NBC-I 
TV.

Jones, holder of two Grammy 
wards for "Best Performance || 
y a Male Singer," opens thej 
how on skates with a very ap- 
iropriate song, "With a Little 
lelp from My Friends."
Headlining the cast of Inter-, 

ational skating stars are Phil 
tomayne and Cathy Steele; 

Margot and Danne, 1WIR Olym- 
>ic Bronze Medal winners from
 ermany; and Tommy Litz, 

world's free style champion.
Also featured are Swedish 

champion Ann-Margret Frel and 
California's Billy Chapel.

The public Is invitrd tn attend.

EMPLOYMENT RATES

For the fifth consecutive 
month, 144 out of 150 major 
manpower centers maintained 
unemployment classifications of 
less than 6 per cent. The classifi 
cations were announced by the 
U.S. Department nf Labor.
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nhnttan Beach

II Mem her Named
Assemblyman L.E. (Larry) 

Townscnd (D-Torrance) has 
been reappolntcd to the legisla 
ture's Joint Committee on Re- 

) tirement. Townsend was one of 
three assemblymen named to 
new terms on the six-man com 
mittee, which surpemses state 
retirement systems
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If it doesnt shrink on their backs, 
why should it shrink on yours.

Animals wear leather all their lives. And 
they don't worry about rain or dirt or 
cracking or hardening.

But as soon as they lose their hides, 
that's when the trouble can start. With 
out protection, baseballs can shrivel up, 
mini-skirts become micro-skirts, size 9 
shoes become size 8.

Union Carbide got together with the 
tanners to save a little bit of the world

from shrinking.
We took a little knownchemicalcalled 

Glutaraldehyde and refined it and de 
signed it so it could be added to the 
tanning process.

To give you a leather that resists hard 
ening. A leather that resists cracking. A 
leather that doesn't shrink at the sight 
of water.

We're out to save your hide.
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